
MASS TIMES 
Monday to Friday: 9am 
Saturday:      6pm 
Sunday:    8am, 10am, 5.30pm 

RECONCILIATION 
Wednesday 8.30 - 8.55am 
Saturday:  5pm - 5.45pm 

EXPOSITION OF THE  
BLESSED SACRAMENT 
Wednesday:  8am 

ARCHDIOCESE OF PERTH 
www.perthcatholic.org.au 

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN 
safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au 

PARISH PRIEST 
Fr Peter Hoang OP 
0412 445 199 
peter.hoang@perthcatholic.org.au 

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE 
Elle Aurora 
doubleview@perthcatholic.org.au 

SAFEGUARDING OFFICERS 
Holly Butson 
butson@iinet.net.au 
Steph Tranter 
smtranter@yahoo.com.au 

OFFICE HOURS 
Tuesday - Friday 
 9.30am - 12.30pm 

PARISH SCHOOL 
Holy Rosary Primary 
Ph: 9203 4500 
PRINCIPAL:    
Mark de Kluyver. 

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY 
DOUBLEVIEW PARISH 

17 Angelico Street, Woodlands  6018  Ph: 9446 2055 
 www.doubleview.perthcatholic.org.au 

        SPREAD THE WORD 
      

WHAT’S ON  
July    1: Wine & Cheese after 6pm Mass 
    7: Parkland Villas Mass - 3pm 
  10: Vinnies meeting - 9.30am 
  12: UFO Craft - 9.30am 
  16: Morning tea after 8am Mass 

We extend a  very warm welcome to 
visitors and new parishioners to our 

Parish.  Please introduce yourself to Fr 
Peter or Fr Tom after Mass.  

If you are joining our Parish, please 
complete a Parishioner Information Form 

available on the table at the front of  
the church. 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY 
IN ORDINARY TIME 

YEAR A 
2 July 2023 

Vol. 41  No. 30

Stone of Eternity 
The story of how our church     

was designed and built 

Saturday 13 May  
Vigil Mass at 6pm 
Saturday 13 May a er Mass  
Book launch at the Rosary 

Community Centre 
Sunday 14 May  
10am Mass  
Celebrated by Archbishop  
Anniversary morning tea 

following Sunday Mass 

Commemorative book for sale from 13 May 

Welcome  

PLANNED GIVING RENEWAL 23/25 
Please return your Planned Giving Pledge 
forms either by placing them in the collection 
baskets or email them to 
doriszambonetti@gmail.com 
There are forms available on the tables at each 
entrance. 
Planned Giving Envelopes for 23/24 can be 
collected from the back of the church. 
Thankyou to all for your support of our parish. 
Any queries please contact Doris on 
0428 441 566 or to the above email address.

There are still some books 
available!   Contact Elle in 
the office to secure yours! 
Unfortunately we can no 
longer accept credit card 
payments.

The St Vincent de Paul Winter 
Appeal is on again. 

During Mass on the 8th and 9th July a 
member of your Vinnies Conference will 

speak to you seeking financial assistance for 
those who are at risk in our community. 

Envelopes will be provided in the church and 
there will be collection boxes at the doors to 

the church. 
Thank you to our generous supporters. 

http://www.doubleview.perthcatholic.org.au
http://safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au
mailto:peter.hoang@perthcatholic.org.au
mailto:doubleview@perthcatholic.org.au
mailto:butson@iinet.net.au
mailto:smtranter@yahoo.com.au
mailto:doriszambonetti@gmail.com


RUGS FOR FOOD 
The second raffle for a crochet rug was 

drawn after the 10am Mass last Sunday by 
Fred Symonds … and the winner was … Fred!!  

Fred quickly demanded a redraw and the 
new winner was Neil Eddy. 

Thank you all for your support. 

UFO Craft meetings are on the 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday of each month at 9.30am in the 

parish centre. 
Enquiries to Dorothy Johnston -  

0478 397 934 or 
dorothydotjohnston@gmail.com 

SAFEGUARDING INDUCTION  
FOR ALL CHURCH WORKERS  

The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference 
has broadened safeguarding to include 
adults at risk.  ALL church workers (volunteers 
or paid) are to attend a 1-hour safeguarding 
induction. A church worker is anyone in the 
parish in any role – paid or voluntary. If you 
haven’t attended the induction in the last 3 
years, please register for the upcoming 
session. 
This induction provides an overview of the 
Safeguarding Policies and Procedures, the 
role of the Parish Safeguarding Officer, and 
the importance of Safeguarding within the 
parish. 

To register online please visit: https://
safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au/training/
#induction  Or phone 9221 7762 to book in. 

SAINT JOHN HENRY NEWMAN 
LIBRARY 

The Catholic Library of Western Australia has 
moved to a new location at the Saint Catherine's 
Centre, 31 Williamstown Road, Doubleview 
(behind Newman Siena Centre) and has been 
renamed the Saint John Henry Newman Library. 
Resources to support your faith journey (in both 
print and electronic formats) are available from the 
library. The library is open weekdays and 
membership is free to the WA public over the age 
of 18 years. An online membership form, access to 
the catalogue and further information are available 
from Library website at sjhnlibrary.wa.edu.au 
Enquiries: please mail sjhnlibrary@cewa.edu.au  
OR phone 9278 0201 
Print brochures are available at each entrance of 
the church.

SPECIAL FEAST 
  ST THOMAS, APOSTLE - 3 JULY 

‘Poor Thomas! He made one remark and has been 
branded as “Doubting Thomas” ever since. But if he 
doubted, he also believed. He made what is certainly 
the most explicit statement of faith in the New 
Testament: “My Lord and My God!” and, in so 
expressing his faith, gave Christians a prayer that will 
be said till the end of time. He also occasioned a 
compliment from Jesus to all later Christians: “Have 
you come to believe because you have seen me? 
Blessed are those who have not seen and have 
believed” (John 20:29). 
Thomas should be equally well-known for his 
courage. Perhaps what he said was impetuous—since 
he ran, like the rest, at the showdown—but he can 
scarcely have been insincere when he expressed his 
willingness to die with Jesus. The occasion was when 
Jesus proposed to go to Bethany after Lazarus had 
died. Since Bethany was near Jerusalem, this meant 
walking into the very midst of his enemies and to 
almost certain death. Realising this, Thomas said to 
the other apostles, “Let us also go to die with him” 
(John 11:16b). 
Thomas shares the lot of Peter the Impetuous, James 
and John, the “sons of thunder,” Philip and his foolish 
request to see the Father—indeed all the apostles in 
their weakness and lack of understanding. We must 
not exaggerate these facts, however, for Christ did not 
pick worthless men. But their human weakness again 
points up the fact that holiness is a gift of God, not a 
human creation; it is given to ordinary men and 
women with weaknesses; it is God who gradually 
transforms the weaknesses into the image of Christ, 
the courageous, trusting, and loving one.’ 
[Fransican Media] 

MOVIE REVIEW 
Go to therecord.com to read the review of 
the movie ‘Sound of Freedom’ . The film, 
staring Jim Caviezel, (Jesus, in The 
Passion of Christ)  aims to move millions to 
end the scourge of child trafficking.

http://therecord.com
https://safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au/training/#induction
https://safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au/training/#induction
https://safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au/training/#induction
https://sjhnlibrary.wa.edu.au/
mailto:sjhnlibrary@cewa.edu.au


ROSARY CARE 
Do you know anyone needing care?   

Meals/Transport/Visiting/Family Support. 
Contact Catherine:  0410 019 556. 

A READING FROM THE HOLY GOSPEL 
ACCORDING TO MATTHEW 

Jesus instructed the Twelve as follows: 
‘Anyone who prefers father or mother to 
me is not worthy of me. Anyone who 
prefers son or daughter to me is not 
worthy of me Anyone who does not take 
his cross and follow in my footsteps is not 
worthy of me. Anyone who finds his life will 
lose it; anyone who loses  his life for my 
sake will find it. 
‘Anyone who welcomes you welcomes 
me; and those who welcome me welcome 
the one who sent me. 
‘Anyone who welcomes a prophet 
because he is a prophet will have a 
prophet’s reward; and anyone who 
welcomes a holy man because he is a 
holy man will have a holy man’s reward. 
‘If anyone gives so much as a cup of cold 
water to  one of these little  ones because 
he is a disciple, then I tell you solemnly, he 
will most certainly not lose his reward.’

COMMENTARY ON THE READINGS 

Dear Parishioners and Visitors, 
How do we react to the story of the prophet 
Elisha in the first reading today? He is an Old 
Testament prophet, and a married couple build 
a little room on the roof of their house which 
they offer him as a resting place while on his 
travels. In return Elisha prophesies that 
although they are getting on in years, they will 
have the child they long for. What is our 
reaction? Does the story suggest to us that God 
does wonderful things for us too. But do we 
recognise them as his gift, or do we see them as 
‘good luck’,or a ‘lucky break’?  
Speaking of God doing wonderful things for 
us, the gospel today is prompting us to reflect 
on the fact that the most wonderful things God 
has done for all of us is inviting and enabling 
us through his grace to consider ourselves as 
members of God’s family with God as our 
Father. So although we are also challenged to 
take up our cross daily and follow Jesus, we 
know that the Father is looking after us, as he 
looked after his Son,  
Jesus.                      
    Fr.Tom. 

TODAY’S READINGS: 

First Reading:  2 Kings 4:8-11, 14-16 
Care for the prophet of God leads to rewards that 
could not be known or imagined.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps 588:2-3, 16-19. R.v.2   
For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.
In the midst of tough readings, the psalmist calmly 
calls us to sing of the goodness of the Lord.

Second Reading: Romans 6:3-4, 8-11 
In baptism we are made new. 

Gospel Reading:  Matthew 10:37-42 
We are challenged to ask with whom do we stand, 
and what does it mean to stand with Christ.
[Moore, Gerard."13th Sunday in Ordinary Time- 2 July 2023." 
Pastoral Liturgy 53, no. 3 (2022): 1-6.]

POETRY CORNER 
“Little Things” 

Little drops of water, 
Little grains of sand, 
Make the mighty ocean 
And the pleasant Land. 
Thus the little minutes, 
Humble though they be, 
Make the mighty ages 
Of eternity. 
         JULIA FLETCHER CARNEY 

If you have a favourite little poem you would  
like to share, send it in to Elle!



COUNTERS URGENTLY NEEDED 
With a couple more helpers the teams 

would only be rostered on every 5 
weeks.  If you can help in this vital 
pastoral role, please contact Elle  

in the Parish Office. 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 
Barbara Antonetti,  Cody Bartell,  Mary Anne Berry,  

Leith Bowman,  Clifford De Silva,  Tracey Gotts,  
Gary and Grace George,   Steve Gualnam,   

Fr David Halstead OP,   Barry Johnston,   
Fr Peter Kobakina OP,   Leo McHugh,   
Dinna Lombardo,  Benjamin Lopez,   

Terry McAdam,  John Meagher,  Taryn Murphy,  
Anthony Samy,  Teresa Sheehan,  Nino Siciliano, 

Ann Tan,  Carmel Wall,  Di Watts 

TO BE REMEMBERED 
Sr Antoninus OP,  Sr Declan Callaly OP,    

Rev. Bob Drake,  Dell Duffy,  Fr Jim Foley,  
 Ivio Fraucin,  Dudley Haydon,   Ron Harland,  

George Iopollo,  John Kobelke,  Margaret Mann,  
Basilio Panelatti,  Bill Preston,  Angela Romeo,   

Tony Sgro,  Barry Strack 
May they rest in eternal peace. 

Roster 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
2 July 20233

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
9 July 2023

Proclaimers: 
 Saturday 6 pm 
 Sunday 8 am 
 Sunday 10 am 
 Sunday 5.30pm

Trish Plackett 
Miriam Peachey & Mike Berry 
Sr Myrtle & Terese Johnston 
Woolfrey Family

Tony Curry 
Lidia Ellis & Shamir Mohammed 
Peter & Susanne Whyte 
Jon Kirk

Acolytes: 
 Saturday 6pm 
 Sunday 8am 
 Sunday 10am

Allan Dwyer 

Kevin Susai

Tony Wong 
Gordon Kendall 
Alex Mitchell

EMoHC: 
 Saturday 6pm 
 Sunday 8am 
 Sunday 10am

Jill Dwyer 
Stephanie Tenger 
John Hayes

Bern Willett 
Cathy Bostock 
Mel Mitchell

Power Point:  
 Saturday 6pm 
 Sunday 8am 
 Sunday 10am 
 Sunday 5.30pm

Sr Imelda 
Margaret Lobo 
Simon Wong 
Nicole Drinkwater

  
Sr Imelda 
Doris Zambonetti 
Simon Wong 
Nicole Drinkwater

Music: 
 Saturday 6pm 
 Sunday 8am 
 Sunday 10am

- 
Giuliano Vinci 
-

  
Anne  Eddy 
Choir

Counters: (2) Parish Office … New Counters Needed! (3) John Astone, Les Norrish

Altar Society: 
Altar Linen:

Angela Swain,  Grace Natalia 
Ann Bucat

  
Ann Bucat

Pilgrim Statue: Valerie & Tom Rosser Maureen & Eric Pearce

PARISH CONTRIBUTIONS 
Thank-you for your ongoing support of our 
priests and parish.  The collection baskets are 
now being handed around the pews, however 
to reduce the handling of cash you may prefer 
to contribute directly into the bank accounts - 
the bank details are: 

BANK DETAILS 
First Collection – support of priests 

Account Name: Dominican Fathers 
BSB: 086006  Account Number: 485500133 
No Reference Required. 

Second Collection - support for running 
 expenses of the parish  
 and priory 
Account Name:   Roman Catholic Church 

   Doubleview 
BSB: 086006   Account No: 482790489 

Reference:  If you are in the Planned Giving 
Programme please include Name and Planned 
Giving Number, otherwise no reference required. 

If you have any questions please contact  
Doris  on 0428 441 566.

This weekend we welcome 
Evelyn and Audrey Carrivick 

&  Owen Tully 
 into our faith community.
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